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T . V . fnttrm nt lt t:lte tit
!A SMOOTH ROADlThe City TodNOT A "PATENT"

MEDICINE."
v Scott's Emulsion Js not

a " patent medicine."' It
has no secret ingredients.
Your doctor! can. no

Tuesday t he firm of J. K Stockton &
Co. appears as plaintiff and E. K. Ed-muns-

and wife are male defendants.
The plaintiffs sue to recover the scm
of $75.03, which amount is allegel tc
be .due fori goods aoht to the. .Wen.iants
between April 29 4ind August 31, of me
present year." KtoVnton & Co. ask
judgment for the : amount claimed to
be Joe with interest' at : the rate of 6per cent .per annum from, August 3E
The complaint war filed through Attor-
ney F. A.? Turner..
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5 and 10c: Udie. coats and lack' K. Burg..
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EEPOBT CARDS OTJB SCTIOOL KK-po- rt

cards ar printed to fit the
aehot- - regbrter. The priea are:
Tweve. cards for 19 cents; twenty

ve for 20 cents; oa .undrei for 75
. eata. otatsmaD PuUiataiag l, On-lei-

Oregon. "

'iifrsririi- - riKTi.. r puicp. . ... .Pitn... .lnR
ehieaeaa, geese, .fucks and all ktadi
of farm produce at Capital Commie - 1

aioa Co 59-25- 7 Commercial Sa-
lem. Oregon. "Phone 2231. " '"

DR. J. C. KORINEK VETERINARY
surgeoa and dentist. Calls promptly
attended to, eity-an- d country. Oflice
at W. s. Low's barn. Pione Maia.

' '150. "

rit. 10c ami nn: men s ana cnn jren' i 1

clothing and many other things in)
ladies wear; everything more-- than a
bargain in the big rummage sale at
the W. C. T. IT. Hall, Mslem, Oregon.

FARM FOR SALE HIT acres belong,
ing to the estate of Daniel Brenner,
deceased, situated about 2 mile
southwest- of JStayton, in Linn coun-
ty, Oregon;' about 80 acres in culti
vation ; 87 acres 'clear pasture lan J, f

suitable r ' t""",ents fair; all for $3200. Address
W. M. Manis, Stay ton, Oregon

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WANTED --Turkeys, geese; and ducks,
chickens, and all farm produce. The
highest cash price paid for same,
Capital Commission Co., 267 Commer-
cial St. Phone Main 179.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WOOD FOR STATE INSTITUTIONS, j

ceaieu uius will be received at the
executive office, state capitol, Saleml,
until 2 o'clock p. mi? December 11,
jyuo, for furnishing wool for the sev

doubt,' tell you as much
about it as we could. We
have merely perfecteci the
method of blending .the
Norwegian cod liver oil,
hypophosphites j of lime
and soda and glycerine.

'
As one erocer .'will blend
coffee better than another
so we have succeeded in
making Scott's Emulsion
a little better than any
other cod liver oil pre-
paration. There's no
"patent" and the only se-

cret is the secret of know--

lilli HUi Willi iuc 7ci- -
fected mechanical means
at hand to do it. Get
Scott's and you get the
perfect emulsion. It's the
greatest thing in the world
for regaining strength and
flesh lost through wasting.
SCOTT ft BOWSE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.

ters relating thereto and will make no
trouble unless compelled to.

To Join in Wedlock-T- wo

matrimonial permits were issu-
ed "by County Clerk Roland yesterday,
as follows: Paul F. Keidy and Arzelia
Davidson; J. F. Davidson witness. W.
Al Jones and Jessie M. Creighton;
George E. Waters, witness.

Independence Officers
At the city election in Independence

E. E. Pad lock was elected mayor, W.
G. Hharman reorder, J. L. Hanna, C
A. Mattison and A. Huston 'council-men- .

The hold-ove- r ouncilmen are
August Spering, W. W. Pereival and
Riley Craven.

Ocod. Sale of Hope
It was announced yestrrdav that Mr.

Jessup, representing the American
Hop and Barley company, purchased
the lot of hops belonging to Andrew
Kan, T. B. 'Jones' renting Chinaman,
for 11 1-- 4 cents. . The lot contained
about 300 bales.

Circuit Court Doings-Ju- dge

Galloway held another brief
of department ; No. 2 of the.i

Licensed to Wed
Louie H. Meyer and llattie A. Wil-

liam were granted a marriage license
by County Clerk; Roland Tuesday.

If Oregon ever nee led able --men in
Congress, it needs them now It U up
to I he people lo we that i" small or
shallow man secure the nomination In
the Republican . primaries. , ...

p-- e Home -

Mrs. W. II. Downing, wh ha been
under.. the care of physicians in this
city for the past two months, accom-

panied Mr. Downing to their home near
Sublimity on Tuesday. Ms. Downing

now entirely well.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infaats and Children.

Tb3 Kind Yea Ha?e Always Bought

Signature of

Mnsic at Rosedale
Owing "to the Kindness of St. Paul's

choir,, the "music lovers of Rosedale on
last Sunday reeeived an exceptionally
enjoyable treat. For, over an honr an
audience of about ZOO were regaled with
a succession of anthems and hymns ably
rendered.- Those to whose generosity
the concert was. due were Mrs. Seedy,
Mrs. V. Smith, Mr. Deckebaeh, Mr.
Gilchrist find their organist, Mr. Thjel-sc- n.

'

Eishtii C-a- da Examination;-- -

Si.atc SiijM-r'ntcnile- Ackerman 's
out circulars notifying the

ciiiiity Miierinteridi-nt- s of the dates
for eighth grade exaniiu.'itin: a, of
w.'iich f h re" a e three each yeir. The
liat'.s '!()ll wh'eh tiny ininv 1 f held
:r-- Kct rmry I 2, Miy 17-l- .lime 14-l- .,

Svtcmber-- 27-2- the counir
to- choose which three they

rims'dcr l. t suited to the conditions
in their territory.- -'

Errad t'-- r Refuse a ?

(iovernor 'liarnl erlain on Tups lay. re-

fused to 'honor the requisition of the
govern'!' of Alsibam'i Or !'ie v.r rest and
return of J. L. Hill, who t accused
of converting to his own use property
in which ne wss part 'owner. The eon- -
version of partnership property not be-
ing a crime under the statutes of either
Oregon- - or Alabama, and for the furi
ther reason that the requisition papers
were not projx-rl- authorized as pre-
scribed in the United States statutes,
the governor declined to act."

Valuable Wraps Stolen
The dance given Thursday evening

at the M. B. A. hall near CJhemawa,
was largely attended, and would have
been voted one of the best of the sea-
son hal it not been that a unmlier of
valuable wrajs were takn from the
dressing- - room during the evening. Mrs.
Stanton Ryder of Salens, lost a valu-
able fur. a lew coif dis-i- r'r?d and
l:irge numbers of ru'vie s find umbrol- -

las were lost. , Small losses, such a9
w hips and bugjjy robes have been re-

ported from . time to time, and it is
'thought that the (lances will be strict-
ly invitation affairs in future.

Desires Possession of Land
Alleging that Mark Dloom is wrong-

fully holding possession of certain
real estate belonging to the plaintiff,
John Pemberton on Tuesday conimenced
tin action in department No. 1 of the
circuit court to oust him from the
premises. The propcty in dispute con-
sists of twenty acres of .land in Sunny--

side fruit farm No. 10 an.l .",3.10

acres in section 2, township 8 south,
range 3 west. Mr. Temberton a!s
asks damages in the sum of $100. John
liayne appears in the caso as his attor-
ney.

Action For Money
In an. action filed in Judge Burnett's

department' of the circuit court on

Old Custom Revived
The Southern Pacific eompany on

December 12 will have , complete.! a
passenger station on East Washington
street in Portland, and from that titna
on passengers not desiring to leave or
board the train at the Union depot, can
make their arrival or departure at
East Washington street. Tickets will
be on sale at this station the 'same as
others. This arrangement -- is very con-
venient for passengers-fro- the south,
as it does away with the large crowds,
an.l also enables one to get off .within
touch of the business part of the city.

Hardware Firm Sues
The firm of R. M. Wade & Co., of

this city, commenced a civil action
against E. R. Edmunson and Lou
Wheeler in department No. 1 of theeireuit court-o- n Tuesday for the pur-
pose of recovering aa amount alleged to
be due upon a promissory note. Ac-
cording to the complaint file.! the "d-
efendants on July 17, 1901, gave their
note to the plaintiff eompany to secure
the payment of the sum of $75, no
part of which, it is alleged, has been
paid. Judgment is ask el against the
plaintiffs for the full amount with in-
terest at Ihe rate of 8 per cent per an
num irom me uate or the note. F. A.

I Turner appears aa attorney for R. M.
Wade & Co. -

t! filer Will in Probate
The will of the late A. J. Stiffler

has lepn admitted to probate in the
n county court. The. elate of

the dr ee;med coisisM n? property
! J .'Cited in t' i eiipty w.:"?! :s valued
at x,, nersonat ;r..;crty valu
ed, at i.jIM. Iiv the-te-- of the will
a!1 the nerso-- al property is bequeath-
ed to Mirv A. Stiffler .the surviving
widow, and the real estate is also to
be held bv h r for her wo benefit dur-
ing hr lifeti-ne- . After the death of
fis. St'.ffler the real property is to be

equally olrvi.bd among the following
children of the deceased: Albert C.
Stiffler, Mrs. Oka Iarsoji and Roy
Stiffler, of this city; Loren C. Stiffler,
of . Winterset. Iowa, anl Aratus Stif-
fler, of Des Moines, Iowa. Albert C,
Stiffler is named in the will as execu-
tor, and is to serve without giving
bonds. W. A. Taylor, George Eoff and
R. E. Downing have been appointed by
Judge Scott to appraise the property
belonging to the estate.

Made Tour of Inspection
Cv P. Hoff, state labor comm:ss:oner,

has returned home after a tour of
Southern Oregon extending "over the
past five .weeks, during which he trav-tde- d

through Coos, Jackson, Josephine,
Douglas ami Lane counties, visiting
the mills an.l manufacturing plants
and observing the conditions, existing
therein in regard to the general safety
of the m?n employed. It is the policy
of M'Mloff whenever he hears of a
serious oecnring to visit the
scene of the accident anil ascertain the
cause, advising its removal if possible.
He takes note of every dangerous ex-

posure, every pin or pulley or knuckle
joint upon which there is danger of
contact witjh clothing, also every safe-- ,

guard omitted around saw mills and
planing mills, .which mav have a poss-
ibility of sudden see." dent, and without
attempting to force or be disagreeable
be finds little difficulty in having the
necessary safeguards provided. He
speaks iiighl of the eaurtety showjj
him wherever he went and believes his
efforts will result in bringing the dan-
gers to workmen in large manufactur-
ing institutions to the lowest possible
per cent.: Mr. Hoff is an agreeable
gentleman, thoroughly in .sympathy
with labor, .well informed on all mat- -

eral state institutions located at or near Frank Day and Augusta C. Day, resi-Sale-

as follows:. ) dents and inhabitants, of Marion coun- -

Insane Asylum, maia building, 4500 ty, Oregon do roost resKctfully hereby
cords first growth fir. I. I your honorable eourt for leave

Insane Asylum, cottage farm, 1500s to adopt as their own those two cer-cord- s

first growth fir. I tain minor children, known as Willis --i
Penitentiary, 1200 cords first growth j McKinney, a male child two years of

fin 200 cords grub oak. - f 8ge on the 14th dav of November, 1!0.-
-,

Reform School, 900 cords first growth j an,i Winniford McKinney, a girl inr- - ? j of age on the 5th dav of OetoWr.Deaf Mute So boo., 400 eordaf first 1905. - '
growth fir; 50 cords split ash. ' f. Your petitioners respectfully show

oras nrst growtn
fir or 12a cords second growth fir or
first class slab wood.
"Capitol Building, 250 cords first
growth fir. Jr :

Bills on second! growth fir for all or
any part of the above will also ' be
entertained, except Asylum, main build-- .
:ng. and Capitol building. '

Bids will le received for all or any
iart. Cord wod must be cut whi.e
green from sjund timber, four fset long,
reasonably straight, well seasoned, de
livered as. dcs:gnated, at or. near the
several institutions, closely corded with
'mlkheads. IMivtry must begin by
Mav I, and must be completed by Octo-
ber 1, 1W.I6.

l.aeh - bid must be accompanied by a
Pertifl.d hoV navahh. im l.rV

state eireuit court for Marion county ( to California for tie construction or
dnrino- - which he heard sev- - Titrating ditches ami railroad. Owing

Mary FL Burge, deeaeJ.
Notice is aereby given to all whom it

may concern, that ia pursnancf of an
order of sale made anil entered of rec-

ord by the county court 0f Marion
county, Oregon, on the 21st day of No-

vember, 1K)3, la toe matter .of the es-

tate of Mary E. Burge, deceased,, the
undersigned administrator of the said
estate will sell at public auction on
Haturdav, the 23d lav davof Decein- -

I ler, 1905, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m.
'cf aaiJ day

- .
at the wst ,door of the

w7 " """"f v,rrKo
th hgrest t.idder for cash in hand

vu tur lMJ u IC, BUI 'J l IV lUWI- -

mation by said court, the following de-rerib-ed

real property," to-wi- t:

Int three in ftunnysidev Ftuit Farm
Ko. 5, Maridn county, Oregon,' except
one acre off the southwest corner there-
of, dedicated to the public for the pur-
pose of a school. ' i

Dated this 24th .lav of November.
' CHA"a C. FISHER,

deceased.
iftrator of the estate of Marv

ADMINISTRATOR 'S OR EXECU-
TOR'S NOTICE OF HEARING .

OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby given that the final

account of Elgar Hartley, as adminis-
trator of the estate of E. W. Hrtly,
deceased, has been filed in the county
eourt of Marion county, state of Ore-
gon, and that the 8th day of January,
1905, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in..

iror the hearing or otoections to such
finsi amount .Bd 4he settlement there
of, at which time any person interested
in such estate may appear and file ob-
jections thereto in writing and contest
the same. .

' Edgar Hartley,
Administrator of the Estate.

NOTICE OF ADOPTION.

Petition for Leave to Adopt.
In tae-- county eourt of the state of

Oregon for the county of Marion. In
tlio niattor of tho ailiinllnn nt William
McKinnev.- - and Winuiford McKinney,
minor children.
To Hon. John II. Scott, Judge of said

court:-We- .

the undersigned petitioners.

that said children are the illegitimate
children of Annie' Van Lydegraf who
also juins in this jotition, and who re-

sides in Marion county, Oregon, an i one-Will'a-

McKinney of the state of Illi-
nois, where said Annie Van Lydegraf
also resided prior to July 25, 1J05.

Th-- t the said William McK:nnev hns
'""rted said children, and failed, ne-glid-

and refused to support or main-
tain said children for the past nine

" ' 'months.
That the aaid mother of said children

is not able to support or care for sai l

minor children, and is desirous that
your petitioners Frank Day an.l Augus-
ta O, Day,; his wife, adopt them as their
own. . ,

i nac your peiuioners are nt, ante

anv term.
Your petitioners further show that

the Haid Annie Van Lydegraf is the
mother and natural guardian of said
children, and has now, and has since
their birth had the full care, custody
and control of said children.

That the last known pontoffice ad-
dress of said William McKinney was
Morris, Illinois.

That the said children and their said
mother are now. and have been ince
the 25th of July, 105. inhabitants of
and residents within M
UTegon. That the Weeklv Orejro

newiianer of general
circulation in Marion county, Oregon.

Fit ANK DA rf
AUGUSTA . DAY,

- Petitioner
A X-- V 1 1-- r 4 irTwi.t. .uui r.u na r .

Motkerof said minor children.
M. E. Pogue, attorney for nditioners.

State--of Oregon, r 1

County of Clarion,, i t
I, Prank Pay, and T, Augusta C. Day.

and I. Annie --Van Lydegraf, each be- -'

ing first -- duly worn, depose and say
that I 'know the contests of the fore-
going' petition, and that the same is
true as I verily believe.

Snbucriled and sworn to before me
at Salem, Oregon, this 6th day. of De-
cember, A. D. 1905.

T. K. FORD.
" Notary Public for Oregon.

Order of Court.
In the eonnty eourt of the state of

Oregon for the county of Marion.' In
J"tter of tn adoption of William

Mtiviouey, anq ninnnoM . MfMnney,
minor children.

Now ta this 7th day of December,
A. .D. 1905, it duly appearing to the.

(Continued on page 8).

H I A A 1111 1. "Jrr '1 Mr.
. . , Ms, 2V3I

wui nl tor tans tt omlii snms tt rw
aer of Terr ? Liberty streets, For pe41gT
and particulars on I

DR. LONG,
pboae T7r White. Salem Or

STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
ASKS BETTER HIGHWAY TO

STATE FAIR GROUNDS. .

xtter Conacfl mtin m--
,

anjuration of Some Measure to Im
prove Conditions A Subject cf Great
Interest to Salem and the State Fair.

The following letter was submitted
to the city council at its regular meet-in- ?

Tuesday night. It refers to a mat- -

Iter, in wheh Vr titlEt? of, Sa,ff
and every farmer northward and north
east .of the city is vitally interested
a matter that has slept too long al-

ready: '

vi '
'

To the Honorable Mayor and Common
Council of the City of Salem r

Gentlemen: You wilt at once realize
and asknowledge that the annvnl meet-
ing of the Oregon state fair is one of
the most important financial events in
the business life of Salem. To increase
this importance and make it. of per-
petual recurrence has teen the aim of
the state board of agriculture. To this
end the. present year has witnessed, the
expenditure by this board of hrrge sums

: of money in "tiermanent improvements
!ui'on the. tuiidiags ami grounds of the
state i air, uriugiug uii--m iw a ruuui-lio- n

that insures Letter accommodations
and greater success than ever befo.e.

There has been in existence for sev
eral years a serious drawl at--k to the
pleasure of persons desiring to attend
the fair, which we hope can be removed
before the next annual meeting. Refer-
ence is had to the road from the city
to the fair grounds. This road the
year round is one of the most import-
ant avenues of travel to and from the
city, yet it has been allowed to remain
a most miserable excuse for a drive-
way and during the fair visitors are
unanimous in declaring it auiisgrace to
the city. Thtse facts are patent to all
and need only a" passing mention to be
recognized.

A good smooth driveway would take
hundreds of families to the fair by
train every day who never e.ijoy the
trip in present conditions. For the
credit of the city, for the interest of
its trade and commerce, for the com-

fort of travelers in general and for the
assistance and eneourageai,ent of the
state fair, we earnestly ask your hon:
orable body to inaugurate some meas-
ures that will properly improve that
road or build some other, direct avenue
of travel to the fair grounds. We be-

lieve the people of Salem will lespond
to your efforts cheerfully and literally,
and. we shall be pleased to assist in
any wav within our poorer. Respect- -

fully, .

State Board of Agriculture.
W. H. Downing, President.
F. W. DurLin, Seer. t r.

ir.ids are still cutting lumber and ties
for the Southern Pacific company and
are shipping large orders to points in
Utah. A few cars have oeen shipped

to some unknown cause a mrge iog
which was being pulled up into the
mill yesterday became unruly and jump- -

H clear ot tne sup, laiuug over me
idf-- tn the irround. Had any of the

-- - n v

employes been in the vicinity of the
falling timber they would hay been
in great danger of Serious injury, as
boards and broken timbers were flying
every way. '...'

Willamette University
The tnustecsof Willamette Univers-

ity neld'.a- business meeting yesterday,
and besides the discussion of general
routine business affecting the present
and future of the school, the matter of
an extended lease to the Oregon Nurs:
ery company was considered but no
final decision was reached. The stu-

dents, faculty and trustees of the uni-

versity enjoyed the pleasure of a visit
yesterday from Bishop Moore, one of
the venerable dignitaries of the Meth-
odist church, who delrvere 1 a short,
but eloquent and instructive address
in the chapel. Bishop Moore went to
Portland on the afternoon train.

Too Much Business
' When one wagon is not enough to

make the delivery of the regular sales,
it is time to put on another wagon,
and that is what Bnren & Hamilton

1
Prompt,, Easy .

Recovery.
The rreatest thine in the world
A Mother's L; the love she

brthes ob her children; the tore her
child should have for her; without this
lov9 'ae could not endare the agonic in-
cident to childbirth ; appreciative of this
love. Mother's Friend was devised to lea-s-ea

the pain and anguish of childbirth,
thaf her love might not be strained te the
breaking point. Mother's Friead does all
this and more it enables the food nether
to spscdily temperate from the tabors of

v.maternity, eaabies her to tegai her lost
strength, pnwerve her yoothfel liaes of
beauty, and makes pregnancy her crown-
ing joy Uhaat any thorns to mar it.

Mother's Friond
is applied exteraatiy, 1 most harmless ia
its consistency.. t happy s results, .

nad Uuf suda anerir that no case of labor
sh at Id be conducted without its use. It is
a liai:nent for at usage of the abdominal
muscle during pregnancv, sad by it ess
tbsir tonicity and power of coafractioa is
greatly enhanced, enabling thes to so.
taia the great strain brought to bear out
them at t.iit time. It U Mother's Friend. ,

1 he name should be eaoogVto fccnen.
aoead it to all who expect to be mothers. i

Send for free book containing informs boo
of priceless value all expectant nuKbeca. i

BRAVFIELD PECULATOR CO.--Y AtlMtM, Caw i - :

w

are doin t the present time. They
are building a large waterproof top,
such as wouhl cost $40 bonght ia the j
open market, and within a week will 1

have two wagons making deliveries off
sales made ia thir store. This would I

tadicate a birge and rapidlv irrowjnir .

business. It has Pablr. , ' B "fif i .

by most readers 01 me oiaiesman millthis firm is the heaviest advertiser
smnncr Slalom fr.rnitnpo bIami inJ aha !

of the best advertisers in Salem. Ad
vertising in The Statesman pays.

Judge Approves Bond
Salame La-- i Flemme . yestcrtlay filed

her bond in the Marion county court aa
guardian of the in'rson and- - estate of
Kdwanl La Flemme. The undertaking
is in the sum of $700 and was approved
by Judge Scott.

Taken to Hospital-M- art
Moisan, son of Alex M.oisan of

Brooks, was taken to St. Vincent's
hospital, Portland, yesterday quite wick.
He underwent an operation for appen-
dicitis a few years ago, tut be has
not been in the best of health since
and it is thought his old trouble has
returned.

Exceeded His Limit '

Charley Lubey will explain to City
Recorder Moores this morning why he
permitted himself to become intoxicat-
ed yesterday. Luboy took on loard
more whisky than he could, convenient-
ly carry and finally fell into the hands
of 'City Marshal Cornelius, who locked
him up in the city jail. - v

Down From the Mines
B. J. Sharp arrived in the city yes-

terday from the Bohemia mines. Mr.
Sharp reports some rich finds at the
Bohemia, they having just completed
the long tunnel into the Music mine
from the Vesuvius.

Seriously Ill-- Miss

Agnes M. O'Keefe, manager of
the Samaritan hospitnl in this city, is
reported seriously ill with kidney
trouble. Av consultation of physicians
was called last evening to consider her
case and her condition arouses inuch

PORTLAND BUSINESS D RtCTCFY

S3M OF THS RCL'ABLC HEN 10 COM.
CONS OF OREGON'S METROrOLIS.'

WUDDINO CARDS.

iVeddbitg and visiting cards and mono-
gram stationery. W. O. Smith St Co
Washington Bldg, Po.tland Oregon.

ELECTRICAL WORKS.

Portland Electrical Works II. B. Love-- -

ridge. House wiring a specialty; dyn-nam- o

and motor repairing; ai matures
rewound; bell3. telephones and elec-
tric lights installed; gas and electric
fixtures. All wo:k guarar.teed. ' Tel-
ephone Main 2212. 03 Stark St.

anxiety among her friends,; who earnest-
ly hope for her recovery.

Her Condition Much Improved
Mrs. Fred G. Haas, who has been

serious ill, has recovered sufficiently
to jtermit of her being brought home
from the Salem hospital, which was
done yesterday. Mrs. Baas' illness was
caused by blood poison and her condi-
tion for several days was considered
quibs serious. There was a change for
the better, however, and she is rapidly
recovering from her affliction.

Estate Filed for Probate-Cou- nty

Jndge Scott, sitting in pro-
bate, yesterday granted the petition
of Clara A. Brownfield, asking for let-
ters of administration in the matter
of the estate ol' David Ramage, de-
ceased. The estate consists of real and
personal propefrty valued at about $450,
and the administratrix was required
to file a bond in the sum of $500, which
was1 approved by the court. Mrs.
Brownfield is the only heir to the es-

tate. Will Davis, John Sanders and
Andrew Sanders were appointed to ap-
praise the property belonging to the
estate. .

Adopt Minor Children
The necessary proceedings were had

in the Marion county court vesterday
by which Willing McKinney "and Win- -:

nifred McKinney, two minor children,
were adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Day. The parents of the children are
not living together and the mother. be-

ing unable to care for them she willing-
ly consented to their adoption by Mr.
and Mrs. Day.

BORN.

MATTHES Thanksgiving day, Novem-
ber 30, 1905, to Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Matthes, at the family home at Lake
Labish. a daughter.

MASJtlXD.

JONES CREIOnTON. At. the home
of the bride's mother on North Front
street, on Wednesday evening, De-

cember 6, 19C5. Mr. W. A. Jones and
- Miss Jessie McCulIy Creighton, Bev.
P. 8. Knight offieiaHvg. '

SASS MIZE la San Francisco onv i m iasiz r : Tr.i i r : !..wcrfir. -
wan ncu w ruV ,

that city.: ;. t
. tk-- .i.i;. v ta- - .t i.nn,i

L'-
-e i-T- K.il- - s. v- - .Jl.jaa tav wsaa m savewt w presence
of a few friends. Miss Mize formerly I

lived in South Salem and has, , t 1 1 I
irientis urro.- - ine young coupie win
make their home ia Saa Francisco. 1

cash equal to 25 cents per eord, to' be' an 1 wpl1 qalified persons to care for,
forfeited to the state as damages, InJ educate nnl support said minor child-eas- s

the bidder receiving the awtnl, ra' ad (re willing an 1 desirous ho to
shall fail to execute a contract to deliv--- j

'That it is the desire of saider the wool and lurnish a satisfactory petition-bond- .

Successful bidders will be re-- to change the name of said minor
quired within ten days after notifica-- j ml ehild from William McKinney t.
tion of acceptance of bid to lenter into - Oeorge Brodie Day, and to change the
a contract and furnish a satisfactory I name of the i 1 female child frt n
bond. Bidders should be careful to Winniford McKinney to Vivian Marie
state in the! r bids the name of the in-jd'a- y- Your petitioners further show
stitntion and the kind and number of. that neither of the parents are insane,
cords to be furnished. Bids must be ' or imprisoned in the state prison for

EINQLISH WALNUT TREES
We ar special irnwr4 of oouimereml. hardy ti! hoft nhell

va- - ties, bear at five nd six er. Itewt Investment of nny sgr'.-c'litur- a!

'ine Northwest excel Ca'ifornla in of waluutc
We !?--

! dirpej with p'anter. Also grow era f wunp'er't urseryUm,
' fruit tre--- . shrub, ft. A postal card will bring y.u bo kU-t- , a trea --

Ise on walri'it culture, 'og of nurwr.v4U.
BROOKS Sr SONS.Wnlnut Nursery, Curlton Or.

led in enveiojes, cnuorsea "ito-(xisnl- s

for Wood,?' and ddresed to the
undersigned. Any further information
may be had of the undersigned.

The right to reject any or all bids,
or any part of a bid, and to waive de-

fects in any bids f it be deemed to the
interest of the state to do so--

TJidders will take notice that there
in no appropriation; available for the
Asvlum. Penitentiary, ' Reform School,
Deaf Mnta or Blind Schools. There-
fore, claims for wood can only be audi
ted.

by the secretary of state and cer- -
a f

uncaies eTiurnrt? ui """"
appropriation available warrants win
be issued in liea of the certincate;s.

By order of the board of trustees of
the aevera. institutions. . -

W. N. Oatens.
Clerk of the Board.

NOTICE OF FIN AX SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given, to all it may

concern, that the undersigned, as the
ailroinistrator of the) estate of Ouyan
Oil son, deceased, has filed his final ac-

count as such administrator, with said
estate, and that they eonnty court of
Marion county, Oregon, has by order
fixed the 2d day of January, 1906, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day
and date, at the county court" room,
in the county court bonse, ia Salem,
Marion county, Oregon, an the time and
place for the hearing of any objections
to. said final account, and for a final
settlement thereof. ,

Dated , this 28th day of November,
1905. -

D W. Oibson,
As the Administrator of the Estate

of Guvsn' Gibson, deceased.

ADMTNISTEATOE'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby Jfivea that the

has-bee- doly appointed by
the county court of Marion county, Or

-

era! motions, ete., ranie a few docket
entries and then took an adjournment
until-Tuesda- of next week at
p. m. In the case of L. F. Butler et
ol a T7i,oi,i : ,.,;uaa u etKui. 11 a 4.a. ai&ii7i t ui.aft null
n partition. Judge Galloway confirm- -

ed the sale of the land involved in the
ease, made by the referee. The proper- - I

ty was sold to R. E Downing for a
consideration of 422". The sale of
the property involved in the foreclos-- '
ure suit brought by Pauline Ad.ms
against Luther and Lou Burt, was also.'
confirmed bv the court.

it makes no difference
how long you have been
sick, if you are troubled
with indigestion, consti-
pation, liver and kidney
troubles, liollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will make
you well. 35 cents. --- Dr.

Stone's Drug Store.
Special Election

The freeholders of road district No,
13, lying north from the city limits, are
to meet on fruiay evening (tomorrow;
at 7 o'clock at the Keizer school house,
for the purpose of deciding whether
a special tax of 10 mills shall be levied
for road purposes. It might be inters
esting to those who wish to participate
at that and like meetings to know who
are legal voters in such ease. The law
says: "Any citizen of this state, male
or female, who is 21 years of age, and
has been a bona fide resident of the
district for thirty ? days immediately
preceding the meeting, or election, and
has real property in the district, the
title to which is in his or her own name,
on which he or she is liable oi subject
to pay a tax, shall be entitled to vote
at any district road meeting."

In Praise of Chamberlain's Cough
; Remedy. J

There is no other medicine manufac
tured that has received so mucu praise.
and so mffny expressions of gratitude ,

as Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy. It is
effective, and prompt relief follows its
use. Grateful parents i everywhere do
not hesitate to testify to its merits for
the benefit of others. It is a certain
cure for eroup and will- - prevent the
attack if given at the first appearance
of the disease. It is especially adapted .

to children as it is pleasant to take,
and. contains nothing injurious. Mr. E.
A. Humphreys, a well known resident
and clerk in the store of Mr. E. Lock,:
of-Alic- e. Cape Colony, 8outa Africa,
iys: ' M have used i Chamberlain 's

Cough Remedy to ward off croup and
Colds in my family. I found it to be
very satisfactory and it gives me pleas- -

are to recommend it." For sale by all
druggists,

At tte Itumber Mills A- , , J ,
The towing steamers t Engene and

Grey Eagle are stiil bringing logs down
from the Spaulding logging camps up
the Willamette, and have now stocked v

the boom near the lumber mills ia this
city with sufficient "material to keep
them sawing for aome time. The local

Its! a Delusion
Fondly eheriehd bv tue nninitia'ed
that UciU-- e they see with a
certain pair of glsi, their rye hav-bee- n

improved. Ptli ierliaw liot.
Theonly safe c urse i io lave our
yes exauilned by an rxpert, jut Hie

right glasses p tecribexl, just lbe r'ght
A sort fitted. Weclaliu to do ju-- t erfaeily

that, and dozens of people will prove It.... , -
..

1 .,

Cl T. Pomeroy,
318 State St. Optician and Jeweler

OUT; THIS OUT
egon, administrator of the' estate of j

- - -
Sarah Bowker, deceased, and all per-- M . . ' m

sons having claims against said estate! o l f WZj 1.1 tLtUtt l m

are hereby notified to present tha same. Oil. improved Farm tad City Prop-t-o

the nndemgnedat the law, office1 of tJohn H.MeN.ry 4nd aiL.jMcN.ry, frt7 loWtSlja
Busa-Brevma- n .blotk, Salem, Oregonf : K. FOBD,
duly verified as required by law, with-- r Over Ladd A Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.
in six months fromj the date of the &r,t '

.

publication of thj, notice. rt cTit i in. ..irrnffrii

To the' Northwest Poultry Journal, Salem, Or:

Enclosed pleasefind 10 cents for alhree month's trial svb-script- ion

to the Northwest Poultry Journal. If I do not stop U at
tosendUandl will pay 50 cents with-

in
that time you may continue

six months for a year's subscription, j Ifnot aid till the end

of the year the price will be 60 cents, j . ,

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this, the
2th la of "November, 1905.- ARTHUR W. TREDWAY.
, .::..... t. o. I..w.u. KH.r .
Bowker, deceased..

, I

I

PiOPESTT.
la the eonnty court of Marion eonnty,

Name.
ty.

State.


